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GROUP-A

I.   Describe  the  major  components  of the  cytoskeleton  of a  cell  and
emphasize  the  function  of different  types  of proteins  associated
with  cytoskeleton.                                                                                                15

qQ  6Ql®Q  cytoskeleton  a  q6lu  QalolG`q?a  QdG`l  G}Q  <Q°  cytoskeleton

q9  @6® a6ia  gGiiQ  68iaG``Q  ®ia<u  ©a6Q  q&Q  aa  I

2.   What are  stem  cells  and  their types?  Explain  the  role  of stem  cells
in  embryonic  development  and  tissue  regeneration.                          15

Stem  cells  qQ°  6qqlG`GfQ  gGIQq©Q  Q'6l?  961  6G}16l   qQ°  6q  qG<`GIOQ6Q

6®q` 6®l®q?G}Q qfiQI  Q11161lll  cO  I
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3.   Write  an  account on  polymorphism in the  structure  of DNA  double
helix.                                                                                                                                    15

DNA double helix a 610fl66` polymorphism ®a6Q Q1116lll  @Q  I
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4.   What  aLre  codons?  Write  their  functions  with  particular  reference
to  start codons and  stop  codons,  also explain why some codons are
called  nonsense  codons.                                                                                     15

Codons G}'61?  Start codons qQ°  stop  codons a §6®  q06\<  a§®  6qfllG`G?

Qla<u  6Q61,  a@  codons a nonsense  codons ®lg@  Q@lalq  QHIGIHl  ®Q  I

5.   `Lamarckism' is  accepted for more than  70 years,  but was criticized
by  a  group  of  scientists  to  a  great  extent.  Explain  the  theories  of
`Lamarckism' and  Neo-Lamarckism  in  the  concept  of pro-  and  anti-

views.                                                                                                                                       15

`Lamarckism'  7o  G`®<& aqG)  qqa  alQ°  g961  ®lQqlG`qQl,  6q Q&  6a8iaG}

6Gllgl <9lq qql6QIQG`l Q§q6Q  16gl-<Q° ZIl© views (pro-and anti-views)

a®166Q  I,amarckism' qQ°  Nco-Lamarckism Q  floQIOQ Qul6lLll  ®6\  I

6.   Write  briefly  about  zoogeographical  realms  of the  universe  and
explain  the  distribution  of animals  in  various realms.                      15

99i®Q gi®i6caiG` §®a66\ qo6sa6Q 6G\6i qQo §§Q 6sg6Q aqqiciGQ Q®QQ

Q1116''l   QQ  I

7.   Write  an  account  on  Laws  of Thermodynamics  and  Biological
application.                                                                                                                 15

Thermodynamics  qQ°  Biological  application  86al616\  aaq  ®a6Q  viG}

aq6ii  6Q6i  I

8.   What  is  cardiac  cycle?  Explain  the  events  of cardiac  cycle.            15

Cardiac  cycle  G'61?  Cardiac  cycle  a  aG'61l  G`9q QIH6llll  QQ  I

9.   Which enzyme is called ageing enzyme? Describe the role of enzymes
on  ageing.                                                                                                                      15

6®6)a enzyme a ageing enzyme Q9lflN?  Q16iQu6Q enzymes a qfi®l  Q€<fll

®Ql

10.   Classify  bacteria  and  describe  the  structure  of bacterial  cell  wall.
15

®1Qlq& Gg611Q©  Q6!  qQ°  ©1Qlq 6Ql®  816'16\Q  GIOQ Q€<Ql  ®Q  I
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11.   Write  a  detailed  account  on  JrL  Vjtro  Fertilization  and  methods  of
embryo transfer, pay attention  on human and animal ethics in IVF.

15

Jn  Vz.fro Fertilization  <G`°  methods  of embryo  transfer Qa6Q  qG)  6qo

aQQ6ii  6Q6i,  IVF 6Q  qiQQ qQO aq 6a6Gp®i  Qa6Q tliG` 6a  I

12.   What  are  meant  by  Primary  and  Secondary  immunities?  How  are
primary  and  secondary  immunities induced?  Also  describe  various
antigen  and  antibody  reactions.                                                                 15

Primary  qQ°  Secondary  866QltlQ  q©  ®'61?  Primary  qQ°  Secondary

6Q16I 966Qltl® 61© 6aa Qoa 6©lQellq?  Zll&@ qa §6\G} antigen qQ° antibody

96§aiq@a QedQi  cO  I

GROUP-B

13.   What  are  different  types  of  Ribosomes?  Write  their  functions.
Describe   the   quasi-symmetrical,   asymmetrical   and   three-
dimensional  structure  of Ribosomes.                                                       20

66f}  g®lQ  Ribosomes  ®'61?   6qqlQG  Qla<u   6G\6l   I  Ribosomes  a  quasi-

symmetrical, asymmetrical <Q° three-dimensional structure a  GIOQq

G,€`G,I  ®6\  I

14.   Deletion,  Duplication,  Inversion  and  Translocation  are  considered
major  causes  of chromosomal  mutations.  With  suitable  examples,
explain  chromosomal  abnormalities  in  offspring.                                20

Deletion,  Duplication,  Inversion  qQ°    Translocation  chromosomal

mutations a a6IW QIQ61 G\16Q 66QGtcil colalq I Qaq© Qolco6i q§o, Qo6i6Q

chromosomal  abnormalities a Q11161lll  G}Q  I

15.   Whait  are  axo-axonal,  axo-dendritic,  dendro-dendritic  synapses?
Taking  acetylcholine  as  an  example  of neurotransmitter,  explain
synaptic transmission with  particular  emphasis  on  /a/ Pre-synaptic
membrane,  /b/  Synaptic  cleft,  /c/  Sub-synaLptic  membrane  and
/d/  Post-synaptic  membranes.                                                                     20
Axo-axonal,   axo-dendritic,   dendro-dendritic   synapses   G)'61?

Neurotransmitter  a  <G}  QQl®Q61   6`16Q   acetylcholine  a  6G`lQq  6G`Q

synaptic  transmission  a 66daqQQ  6cO  QllGLll  eQ  I  /a/ Pre-synaptic
membrane,  /b/  Synaptic  cleft,  /c/  Sub-synaptic  membrane  and  /d/
Post-synaptic  membranes.
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16.   Describe  the  role  of Biotechnology  in  the  production  of Biofuels,
Biopharmaceuticals,  Gene  therapy.                                                         20

6§QQ®G`,  Biopharmaceuticals,  Gene therapy Qqlca6Q  Biotechnology

a  &fiQI  Q€<G`l  QQ  I

17.   Write  an  account on  Restnction  enzymes  and explain the following  :
/ci/ Southern  blotting,  ¢/ Northern blotting  and  /c/ Western blotting
techniques.                                                                                                          20

Restriction enzymes ®a6Q qQ  6QQ®1  aa  <Q° aq6qo  q@Q Q1116llll  ®Q  I

/ci/ Southern blotting,  ¢/ Northern Blotting and  /c/ Western blotting
techniques.

18.   Calcium  plays  significant  role  in  bone  metabolism,  muscle
contraction,  enzyme  secretion,  hormone  secretion  etc.  Explain  the
role  of the following hormones in calcium regulations  /a/ Calcitonin,
¢/  1.25 DHCC,  /c/ Parathomone and  /d/ Growth hormones.            20
Bone  metabolism,  muscle  contraction,  enzyme  secretion,  hormone
secretion  QOW16`6Q   calcium  qe   fl®Qq®<   QLfiGH   fiQ<19   Q6Q,   calcium

regulations  6Q  aflfiqo  homones  a  qa®l  Q1116llll  ®Q  I  /ci/  Calcitonin,

/b/  1.25  DHCC,  /c/ Parathormone  qQ°  /d/ Growth  hormones.
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